
Welcom e t o St . Paul's

Children's activity bags can be  
found in the narthex. There is a 
nursery space available downstairs 
during our services. Sunday School 
resumes in the Fall

Washroom  Facil i t ies are located 
in the lobby, through the large 
wooden doors on your left.

Assist ed List ening Devices are 
available from the sidespeople at 
the entrance.

New t o St . Paul's? We invite you 
to fill out a welcome card in the 
pew so we can stay in touch.

Learn m ore about St. Paul's and 
join our email list by visiting our 
website: stpaulsonthecommon.com

Like us on Facebook: St. Paul's on 
the Common.

Follow  us on Tw it t er  
@stpaulscommon

Follow  us on Inst agram  
stpaulsonthecommon 

The Sixt h Sunday af t er  Tr in it y

19 July 2020

 This Week at  a Glance

Wednesday @ 10 a.m. - Bible Study

Wednesday @ 7 p.m. - 
Mission Church Eucharist

 Next  Sunday 's Readings

 Par ish Direct ory
4 Church Ave., Rothesay, NB, E2E 5G4

847-1812 (office)
847-8404 (downstairs)

stpaulsrothesay@nb.aibn.com

Off ice Hours
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

The Right  Rev 'd David Edwards
Bishop of Fredericton

Fat her  Paul Rideout
Rector

paul.rideout@anglican.nb.ca
607-0749 (call/ text)

Past or  Jerem y McNally
Youth & Families Minister

globehobo@neomailbox.net
663-9893 (call/ text)

Char les Wil let t
Organist & Choir Director

Honorary Assist ant s
Rev'd Stuart Allan
Rev'd Jim Golding
Rev'd Eileen Irish

Church Wardens
Ann Bishop & Debra Godlewski

Secret ary & Sext on - Spring Lake
Bookkeeper  - Peter Irish
Treasurer  - Robert Taylor

Lay Past oral Assist ant  - Elizabeth Reid
Par ish Visit or  - Judy Streeter

 Lit urgical Minist ry Schedule

8 a.m . - Celebrant: Rev'd Eileen
10 a.m . - Celebrant: Father Paul

Preacher: Pastor Jeremy

Sidespeople: 8 a.m. -  Barb Burns
10 a.m. - Cathy Dykeman

Lect or : Geoffrey Hamilton

Lay Readers: 8 a.m. - Liz Reid
10 a.m. - Robert Taylor

Cover art:  The Harvest of Buckwheat, 
Paul Sérusier, 1899. 

1 Kings 3:5-12, 16-19; 
Psalm 119:129-136; Romans 8:28-30; 

Matthew 13:44-52



St ewardship Ref lect ion
?The kingdom of heaven may be likened to a man who sowed good seed in 
his field? He who sows good seed is the Son of Man, the field is the world, the 
good seed the children of the kingdom.? (Matthew 13:24, 37-38) As children 
of God, we are all ?good seeds.? We are blessed by God with the 
potential to accomplish much good in the world. We fulfill God?s plan 
when we spend time in prayer every day, use our skills to help others, 
and share our financial gifts to help build God?s kingdom on earth. 
Through our example of gratitude and generosity we sow ?good seeds? 
on earth and ultimately help each other get to Heaven!

St af f  Vacat ion
Spring will be out of the office on July 21 and 22

Signing up for  church
Please go to www.stpaulsonthecommon/praywithus to register for 
service by Friday at 10 am in order to prepare a list for the sidesperson. 
If you have difficultly filing out the form, please call the office for 
assistance. 

Debit  and Credit  Card Donat ions
For your convenience, we have  a debit/credit card machine in the office. 
This will be useful for weekly offering, special occasion offering as well 
as payments to the office for tickets sales etc. Please see Spring in the 
office for more information.

Mission Church Euchar ist
If you find a weekday service fits your Summer schedule better,  you are 
warmly welcome to join the Mission Church congregation as they 
worship at St. Paul's on Wednesday's at 7 pm. Since they are a smaller 
group, advance sign-up is not necessary.  Fr. Paul has been invited to 
preach this Wednesday, 22 July. 

Cam p Medley
Family drop in days available at Camp Medley from August 1-9, 10 am 
to 4 pm. Drop in for some family bubble fun. Games, crafts, water 
activities, lunch and more. Visit www.campmedley.ca for more 
information. No cost, donations welcome. 

Technical Assist ance
We would like to develop a rotation of people who can take a turn 
running the audio/camera for our Sunday live-stream. If you are 
interested in serving in this way, please let Fr. Paul know. Training will 
be provided.

Bunw ich Sunday
The Mission Beyond Committee is organizing a 'Bunwich Sunday' on 26 
July, following the 10 am service, at about 11 am.  We will be providing 
ingredients for a bunwich. There will be a choice of cold cuts, cheese, 
tomatoes, onion, lettuce and condiments. Commercial prepackaged 
cookies will also be offered. We are asking $7.00 for the lunch. We are 
also asking everyone to bring exact  change which can be deposited in 
a box at the end of the line. Participants will enter the hall through the 
Crosby Room and exit through the emergency door to the walkway. 
Coffee will also available at that time as usual. Our aim is make sure 
social distancing is maintained. Upon entering the room you will be 
able to pick up wrapper and bun and proceed to the servers for the 
other ingredients. Servers will be masked and gloved and will be 
practicing correct distancing. We are hoping this event is successful so 
that it can be repeated. Proceeds will support the outreach initiatives 
of our parish. 

The Challenge for  Mission Beyond t he Par ish
At The Mission Beyond The Parish (MBTP) monthly committee meeting 
held on 8 July the subject under discussion was ?How to replace the 
charitable funds that the MBTP normally receives through ongoing 
church activities and events that the pandemic has stopped taking place 
for the foreseeable future?. These are the funds that the Committee is 
dependent on to support its ongoing charitable operations and the 
pandemic has not spared those most in need. Two members of the 
Committee, at that meeting, generously announced that they would be 
donating the $300 supplement that they would receive from the 
government to the MBTP in support of its ongoing operations. This is an 
excellent opportunity to support those less fortunate than ourselves and 
The Committee is encouraging those among us who can afford to and 
might be inclined to do so to follow this lead. Donations may be directed 
to the MBTP General Fund and will be gratefully received.

Sidespersons needed
If you wish to volunteer, please contact Paul Taylor at 639-5534
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